Very Large Estate Auction of Dutch Hill
Barns & Tool Shed packed with Antique Auto’s, Parts, Tractors,
Truck, Primitives, Collectibles, Antique Furniture from the 1800’s

15609 Miller Rd, Plano, IL 60545
Saturday, April 29th, 2017 9AM Start
Comfort Station - There will be two auction rings! - Lunch
Directions: In Plano, IL Take Rt 34 West to Little Rock Rd Stop & Go Light by Walmart and turn right.
Go Approximately 2Miles to Miller Rd. Turn left and go 1/2 Mile to farm.
Vehicles: Note: These are True Barn Find Cars! They have been stored inside the barns on the property. 1949
Jeep Pick up truck, 1948 Dodge 4 door Sedan with Suicide Doors, 1939 Ford pickup truck, 1962 Mercury
Monterey 4 door, 1965 Vintage Triumph spitfire 2 door roadster - needs restoring, 1994 Ford Bronco XIT with
snow plow, 1958 2 door Edsel - Ranger, 1929 Ford Model A 2 door Briggs car, 1929 Ford 4 door sedan with
suicide doors - complete restoration - running - Very Good Shape!, 1980 Yamaha XS1100 with Velter Saddle
Bags and wind jammer, 1973 Kawasaki 350 Motorcycle, Yamaha 3 Wheeler Tri Moto 125, 2 pickup bed
portable fuel tanks, 2 flathead 4 cylinder engines, engine blocks, trans, antique wheels. [Upright Glass Globe
Gauge Gas Pump][DX Diesel Glass Globe]
Approximately 500 Collectible Watch Fobs
Local Companies(Plano Independent Harvester Company), Machinery Companies, Farm Implement
Companies, Railroad Companies, Advertising Companies.
See website for additional information.
Tractors: John Deer 166 Riding Mower, IH Cub Tractor with woods belly mower & Turf tires, Cub Cadet
LT1018 Hydrostatic Drive Riding Mower, Ford 8n Tractor with loader - Gas, Allis Chalmers NF Tractor with
belly mower, Case Tractor with mounted sickle mower, Cub Farmall Tractor - Clean!, Ford 3 point Disc.
Antiques & Collectibles: [Coins] Many Steel Pennies, 1929 S 100 bill, The federal reserve bank of Chicago,
2 dollar bill 19286 red stamp, 1 dollar silver certificates - (1957B, 1935E, 1957, 1935F, 1935C, 1935D), 1909
Indian Head Penny, Lincol Wheat Penny, 1938 Indian Head Nickel, Jefferson Nickel, 1987 Silver Dollar in
Case, 2 - State Quarter Maps - Full, [Bally Sharp Shoot Arcade Machine] B Scherpe & Co. Upright Piano,
collectible coins and paper money. Wood Wheel barrow with iron wheel, John Deere 2 row Planter Steel
Wheels, Buckboard Wagon, walk behind Bush Hog, 1 Bottom plow, walking plow, scrap iron, log chain,
wood lathe, combo belt sander, wood chicken crate, set of hay forks, metal stool, fuel nozzles, advertising
pieces, pulleys, butch block, hand crank stationary corn sheller, advertising tins, horse clock, dial phones,
horse collars, large set of steer horns, deer antlers, deer mounts, buffalo skulls, pheasant, raccoon, Cedardell
Farms Plano milk bottle, oil cans, glassware, spittoon, blacksmith tools, old carpenter tools, glass insulators,
tin pop corn popper, primitives & collectibles, wore fan, bracket lamp, regulator wall clock, round oak table &
chairs with 3 leaves, glass jar butter churn, graniteware, tin match holder, wood butter churn, large glass churn,
7up carry tray, old pop bottles, sausage press, wood crate, milk stations, cob basket, pine raise panel doors,
1800’s wood shutters, 2 horse saddles, fire hose reel, large wind mill - fan blade head, horse harness and
hames - many sets, 18 cubby wood chicken roost, wicker baby buggy, 6 wood wagon wheels, iron lawn
furniture, milk cans, garden plow, wood rakes, sillage knives, motor mixer, steel wheel wagon, old porcelain
stove, porcelain cook stove, eveners, horse harness gear, (5) 2-man saws, 2 wood buckboard seats, horse bits,
shoe lathe, Edison poetry mimeograph, 2 old fuel cans with spouts, cream separator - floor model, reel
mowers, freight scale - green, blade axes, tobacco tins, apple peelers , cherry pitter, shackles, wood pulleys,
assortment of milk bottles, old pad locks, log roller, buck saws, wood seed planters, hay forks, ribbed fuel
cans, kerosene heater, brass fire nozzles, cradle scythe, snow shoes, wood steel wheel barrow, wood skis,
copper boiler, rope maker pitch forks, scales, crockery bowl, 2 door jelly cupboard, Galvanized wash tables,
hanging iron scale, 3 door oak ice box, tine bath tub with 4 legs, Columbia phonograph, blacksmith forge &
tools, (2) seated stone wheel pedal grinders, new Corn King stationary corn sheller, GE refrigerator, supreme
green& cream granite stove, many license plates, large assortment of auto parts, lights and parts, horns, hub
caps, carburetors, new old stock, old fuel cans, many exhaust pipes, antique auto parts, pedestal drill press,
assortment of socket sets, wrenches, electric valve grinders, large vise, bench grinder, large assortment of hand
tools, antique tools, SS commercial meat slicer, All American model. 119 meat band saw, prep table, tricycles,
metal teeter-totter, Rely-O-Dyne Radio with horn, floor model radio - Atwater rent, 2 benches, Wind wood
iron stove, Estate Glory No. 16 iron Stove, wood barrel churn, oak dresser, Duncan Phyfe table, Neon Beer
Lights, Railroad arm light, [Bottles] Milk Bottle Bireleys Hollywood Ca., Coke bottles, Rock Springs Black
River Falls Wi. Milk Bottle, Brown Schlitz Bottle, Large Drey & Ball Jar, Altos 6-2 Seal Jar, Soda Success
Bottle, Ink Bottle; Blue - Tuckahoe County School 1891, (2) Railroad Lanterns, [Signs] On the Farm Jacques Corn & Alfalfa Seed sign, Acco Seed, Pioneer, Plant Bo-Jac Corn, Lacrosse Gro-Coated Brand Seed sign,
milk box, Matson oil thermometer - Sandwich IL, wood level, Butter Churn paddle, metal ware, 2 glass oil
lamps, Oak Dresser with mirror, gun cabinet, Walnut Twin Poster bed, Baby Bed, Train set, Battery Box Flash
light, Pair of wooded wagon wheels, records, [Old Brass Items] US Bank, Rose Dish, 6 horses, 2 men on
horses, cowboy boots, bank rocking horse, ships book ends, Buddha book end, [cut glass pcs], [Old Clocks]4
Germany Coo Coo Clocks, Ship clock, mantle clock 31 day - Strausbourg, Elgin Pocket watched and
assortment of others, StarWars and Star Trek collector plates with certificate of authenticity, Dr. McCoy,
Chekov, Sulu, Captain Kirk, Scotty, Spock, Beam Us Up Scotty, many antiques and Collectibles not listed,
Many wood boxes and crates full!
Tools: DeWalt radial arm saw, lawn & garden tools, Wallace radial arm saw, weed eaters, Onan Generator,
Delta Band saw, Delta scroll saw, overhead fuel tank, polytank for pickup.

Owner: The Estate of Dutch Hill
Note: Dutch passed away just short of 95 years old. His barns & home are full of collectibles dating
back to the 1800’s. Dutch lived on the farm just after the war for about 70 years.
This will be a great collectable auction! Please try to attend. Thank You!
For more information, or to view more photos from this auction, please take a look on our website.
Content Terms: Cash or good check w/ proper ID. Every thing sold as is. Everything paid for day of sale. Not
responsible for accidents or items after sold. No buyer premium! Please try to attend this quality sale.
All announcements day of sale supersede all advertising and printed material.
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